
\8136.) r,ro:B,Tli Cl-ii'JTER,BL:F;Y ]?J\_Il,TTER,S A:N_D 
itPPll}IN.TICESlIIP OR,DER.,, 

In -the Court of Arbitrgtio:n_ of }Iff1?7 Zsa,land~ Cs.,nt-2-rbnry rrf~ 
District, -In the matter of the ApprentiGe,, A.0t., Hl:23 ; a,nd 
ilrntter of the conditions of ~pprrnheeship in the p<iintin 
decorating inchrntry wit,hin the No:rth Canterbury District. 

Frid.ay, th0 27th D-r1.y of. !lia.rch, 19~'fi~ 
°VVHER,EAS~ pursuant t{) sectiorr 4 (]) o± the 1\pprentices .Act, lH 
Apprenticeship Committee ht:,s been s,"t up for thnt i,ortion 
Cimterbm:y IndnstrfoJ District l:,ing nmth of the Ha.,1gitatf;, H 
connection ,vith the painting r~nd decorating indu_E'.try: itn/l 
the (.!ourt has heard the e1nployers, vv-orkei-s, and other 
cernecl, and has considered the rsco1nn1e.nclations Tnade. 
said con1n1Jttee : Jtnd ·whereas the Cornt has deen12d i-1~ 
rr1a1::e an ordeT under seetion 5 of tht: said. A.ct nrescribin_Q' th 
hours, and other conditions of en1ploy1nent t~ he incl;·;por 
contrD.d,s oi apprent,icee.hip in the said industry in the sn id l 
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e.nc.h other rna;(;tcrre aod things as the Court is N,,,,.,,,.,,", 
the said sect,ion to prescribe : therefore, the 
<)nfor and ll..S follows :--
i-o which order shall have effect is that portion 
Indtv:trial District north of the u-, •. ,·,"'''"eo, 

this order shall m the 

fourteen 

to serve 

to the total 
disti:ict shall 

The proportion 
nun1ber of ~ ~ 

not ruore tha:n one to three or 

""·· .. ,,""'"·- or in the trade or 
the month of April 

of the number 
least two-thirds full time 

or March last preceding, 
such statement for the six 

shall do so when 
an 

,shall be 

week 
£2 5s~ 

-v-,fek for th?- seven.th six 
Yveek for 
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in which his s,ttendanee is not le~s th,i.n 75 
possible. 

10. Every apprentice who. whether he has been orJered to' at 
such classes or uot, shall have obl,ained from t 1,e prillcipal of 
college, c<chool, or institution in i;vhich he lms aJtended cla~so 
be.fore nrnutionerl. a certificate that he lrn . .s ~,a.ssed mi exn.minatio 
thic. satisfaction of the committee in pc1iuting, (12cw·,:tj11g, or 
writing, shall, upon production of :;uch nerti:ficate to hie\ ,·mpk 
b0 p:iicl clnring the fourth year of his appre'ltiu•?ship at tbe ratt- 0 

less t-han 58. per week in excess of the minimtrni r:11--e Pro\·id 
clause 8 hereof, and during the fifth year of his ;tppren~.ic;cd1ip a 
mte of not less than 7s. Gd. per ,veek in exceRs of .such minimum 

11. Tlw period of probation to be prescribed i.n any co1,tra 
a.pprentice,Jtip to enable t,he empluyPr of any apprentiCt· to deter 
his fitness shall not exceed three montlis in tlk case of a fhst appre1 

!:'hip to the tmd0, and shall not exccP.,l three months in any <1il1er 
12. A person under i;wenty-one year,; of :1,ge who has served 

of his appn:mticeship to the trade outside 0£ New Ze1thmd ma.y com 
the term of :.tpprenticeship herein provided for 'Nith i,n employ 
the ,.fo,triur. on furnishing to the District Registra, a certifiea.tc fro1 

former employer o.nd/or such other evidence (if ::my) cts the Di 
Registrar n)ay require ir1 order to show the ti1ne served by s~1.ch -
as .an apprentice outside o{ N eK Zeo,bud. 'J'he District Regi 
mity refmie tn register any contract of a.pprentice:ship entenid 
umler the provisiom: of this clause until such evidence ha~ 
famished to him. Any party aggrieved hy the ,:ecision oJ tlw Di 
Registrar may within fourteen day:, appeal t.o the Court, vdim,,c ,le 
shttll lw final antl conclusive. 'l'lle period of probation iu ra,ws ro 
,vltLin the scope of this 0hn1se sha.11 1.1.J_rt e:x:ceed th.tee 1nont.h::;, 

13. An a.pprentiee shall make up a.11 tirn0 luilt by hin1 in any 
through his fY\Vn default or sickne.ss ur for u,ny· co.nEe aot dirt~ctly 
ni::~eted -...vith the business of the en1ployer before he sh.a11 be co:c1.si 
to ha•/e entered on the nsxt. ;:;ucceecfo1g year of liic Hppren,ic 
or, if in the fimtl y,,mr, to have completed his apprer:t.iceshiJ•. 

14. An enwlover shall be entitled t,o 1nake r;, :>,.te0.~,ie rkd 
from the ·w1:tg;,s ~f an apprent1ce for any tiine lust by _hin1 th 
sickness in 1j1i:-cess of t,.vo ~veeks in 8Jny yea~r or thror~gh l~is own_ de 

15. ~rhe hours v,rorked by an apprentiee sh.all~ subject t{ 
provisions of a1:y s~ai:iute, ?e~ t,hoR~ ,nor1.na1ly ~ro~ked ?r jtJUl'!le 

1n accordance \Y1th the. prov1s1ons or ·the award or 1nd11str1n,1 d,gre 
riJating to the em_ployn1ent. of :journry111en for the tin1e beiug in 
in the disf-r_;_ct. 

16, An ernployf,r shall not require or permit an ;,.pprenti<'•2 ( 
the first year o[ his ctpprenticesbip t0 vi-ark more than f.:ur 
overtime in any week. 

17. 'rlw mini1num rates. of oved,ime pa.y11ie1l'b for app:,oentire. 
be iIS follow8: Not less than ls. pm hour for the first two year~, 
per hour for the second t-,,·vo ;ye.ars, aDd 28. per hour i'or th~~ last 
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t; rhnC:.it:icn1e of the D.iWtlil'd or industrial agreernent referred 
,;, in ,so far as thev relat,e to the method ,:md time 

\. -,;f w,,,gcs, holidays (exc~ut in rn0"anl tu d,xlnctions for 
{ ,, ,. ,_. ~ -'· 

",'al ,,.]EJ,g-time, snburban wotk, country work, rneul-mouey, 
(uther than preforence to unionistR) relating generally 
,,.ml not in conflict with this order, shall qe applicti.ble 

t ,yit,rn,ct of apprenticeship shall accord with th,, pro
_1,.y,prP11tices Act, Hl23, ;i,ncl this order, and ~hall mlike 

0 .1:pr·2ssly or by reforeuce to the said Act or tliis order, 
:.'.rLgtt.ers p.tovided for therein, a.nd shall not contravene 
oi ,rny Act rebting to the employment of boys or 

1 defoult o[ such provision being made in auy sti.nh contract 
te''.~rtip, nr in so far as such provision is defective or 
the cc,1.J.traci; shall he deemed -to provide tha.f the con-

opr•"l!siceBhip shall he not less favourable to the a.ppnn1tiue 
'.~1;.ircu.rn. fequj1en1en.ts t•f this nrde:r. 

i.tii J:.e ,rn implied term in every contrnct of apprenticeship 
prtni;i,~:e w·ill diligently and f,.ithfully obey a.nd serve the 
i• hie d.p:LJrentice for the prescribed term, and will not 
·dI _from the em11loyer's service during tht> hours of work 
l,c:J,vc, c£ fo<cJ employer or except as permitted by this order, 
•;,ijl nob commit or permit or be accessory to any hurt or 

:-.:i<' •~rnplovn or his propertv, nor conce,;J anv such hurt 
UJ tJ,,:, ernploym or hD,, prope"rty if known to him, but will 

·· ,,; in his pow·er to prevent, the same. 
ull r,s an implied term in every contract of apprenticeship 
pi.:,:-'1.,r will during the preacrihed term, to the besi, of his 

,, ,mrl l,nowledge, tni,in and instruct the apprenticr, or 
,to be. trained and instructed, as n cornpetent journeyrnan 

~,f ;1 :p?,ini:er and decorator (or in the branches of p1,,inting, 
;:,1vJedu;l1ging, glazing, or sig11writing) in ,wcord.ance with 
,,1,i :,I the Apprenlice,i Act, 1920, aud of this order, 1cn1d 
,'l·ill1',s the:·cpf : Provided, however, that if tlie husi,1ess 

the employer does not comprise all the operations 
in the Lra.i11ing of a jou:rneyman in the trade of a painter 

·or, ·she operations to be taught; the ll.pprenbice c1nall be 
,c,,,'t, o,~0 in the contract of apprenticeship, and in default 
.mploye1 shall be deemed t,o have contra0ted to train and 
»;_,preni:i.ee in all the operations usudly included in the 
j curn1::ym11n in the trade of a paiuter and decorator. 

,;-,2rniura in respect of the employment o-f any person as 
1" 1;h2,ll be paid to or received by an employer, whether 
'" is paicl by the person employed or by any other person. 
pi:U"ii(,iic,ns Gf t,his order shall not necessarily apply in 

ar,0 cial 0ontrac-t of apprenticeship entered in-bo under 
ri2 of ,s,,oction 11 of the Apprentices Act, 1923. 



24. It slrnll be an implied term i.u every contract of apprenti 
tlmJc the provisions of the lVIaster and Apprentice Act, 1\)08, 
not apply thereto. 

25. It shu,ll not be competent for an employer to take an aprir · 
nntil he has been established i u business for at .least two -/;,a· 
until he iro able to :oatisfy the commi1-,tee or (if the committ,;,e j 

functioning) the CourL that he is able to continue as an emp 
26. The povrers co11ferrcd on the Comt by p11.ragraph~ (6) 

inelnsive of section 5 ( 4) of the :3aid Act are hereby clefogat 
the Court to the said committee in w far as those powers reL 
the said industry and loc1tlity, but reserving nevertheless po 
the Court at any time an<t from time to time to wit,hdrnvv all 0 
of such powern. 

27. This order shall opna.te and take efiect as from the 1st d 
April. 1925. 

[L.8.] 

MEMORANDUM. 

A suggested form of apprEmticeship contract is appended. 

[ LS. 7 

[Fm s11ggesied form of apprenticeship contrricl see p . ./5.] 

(8137.) CANTERBURY JNDT_1STRIAL DISTRICT ELECTRIC 
WORKERS.-A]\11END7VIENT OF AWARD. 

fo the Court 0£ Arbitrntion of N-,0 w Zedand, Canterbury llld 
District.-In the matter of thso Industrial Concihatio~1 anrl 
rrntion Act, 1908, and its Rmendment·.s ; and in the matte 
joint application by- the parties fo:r amendment of the Cant 
Industrial District liJlectr;cal Workers' award, chted t.he 12 
cf June, 1924, anr:l rrcorded in Book oI _A_warcfo, Vol. xxY, p. 

Wednesday. the ]8th day of March, 1925. 

FPOl~ reading the joint application of foe parties to the Cant 
Jnd ustrial District Electrical Workers• award, da.ted the 12th 
June .. 1924-, and recorded in Book of Awards, Yol. xxv, p. 6J2, 
a,pplica,tion wr.,a filed herein on the 5th clay of February,. J 9:25 
upon hearing the duly itppointed representatives 9f the srdd p 
this Court, in pursua_.nce a.nd exeruise oi ths powers con [erred u 
by section [j of tli,:- Ind1,strial Cc,neiliation and Arbitmtim1 Arnen 
Act, 19'.U, and of every otber power in that behalf 1_.he:reto r:nab 
and with the cm1s,cint of the parties, cloth hereby orclPr tlrn.t th 
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5p(:CmSTED FORM OF APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT. 
[hJED, nmde the cfay of , 19 , between [Fu/.l name of 

j;,,;.;, ()"[ [AddriBs and occupat-ion], (hereinafter called "the master") of the 
;>,.rt,, [Fuii. name of app;;entice·s parent,, or yuardian], of [Addres.s m,~ 

,,;itiu,,.'], (hm·enrnfter ca,llecl the guarclmn ) ot the second p,wt, _and [.Fnl1 

,r,;d · ,,ddre8B of app,-enl.,:ce], a minor born on t,he clay of , 
\hGrc•in,,fr.or called '' the a,pprent-ice ") of the third p,ut, ,,·itnesseth as 

,'·' ;;;;," ,xrnder hereby covenants with the apprentice, and 2Jso as ,, separate 
;;,_nl'- wit.h the guardian, that he will take the apprentice as his apprentice 
,, 1.,·:vJ,., of a (or that, bra11ch of the trade known as 
· ),. and the apprentice and the guardian :hereby joint,ly and severally 

,w,nl; ;1cith the master tlmt the apprentice will serve the master as such 
eut,ic.e fo;- t,he term and upon and subject to the conditions hereinafter set 

'fhe term of the apprenticeship shall he years, commencing on the 
da.y of , 19 , and shall be served a,t [State place]. 

:L The master shall pay to 'bl10 apprentice during the said term wages at 
,:,1ei,c:, h~rninafter si:"";3ified, to wit : during the :first year, pei~ week 

11 8/l ,J'!I JOr each perwa]. 
t The prnvisions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and the regulations made 

rc,uKl0r, and the general order of the Court of Arhitmtion., dated the 
, 19 , governing the conditions of B,pprenticeship in the 

t,mde, are, save as hereinafter expressly provided, deemed to be 
,c,rp,:,rated in these presents. 

i,. The period of probation referred to in section 12 of the said Act, sh8Jl 
n1onths. 

G. '!'he apprenticeship shall be subject to the minimum conditions provided 
and by the said general order, except as follows [Here state conditions etgreed 
i·r,, ~o .fcir as t,hey differ from those of the general order], 

'le [ If the employer does not carry on a bi,siness that comprises a,ll the 
.Mtions 1,sually inclnded in the tra1:ning of an apprentice as a .ioi,rneyman in 

t-rc!.,.i'.e, slate specijicctlly the operations to be taught the upprentice. J 
In witness whereof these presents have been executed by :the parties hereto 

e day n,nd year :first before written, 

;;:;ig11ed by the said in the l 
presence of--• J 

[ TV·itness' s signature, occupation, ancl address. J 
[Omdinue. sirnilarly for gua.rd.,:an and apprentice.] 

[Employer's signature. J 

(8078,) OTAGO TANNERS AND FELLMONGERS-AWARD. 

the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Southland 
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its ai:nendments ; and in t.hP matter 
c,f an industrial dispute between the Otago and Soutliland l!'reezing
works and Related Trades Employees' Industrial Union of Workers 
(hereinafter called "the union") and the undermentioned persons. 
frrms, and companies (hereinafter called "the employers ") :-

Bayley, J., and Sons (Limited), Tanners, Green Island, 
Begg, W., Fellmonger, North-east Valley, Dunedin. 
Brown Bros. and Loudon, Fellmongers and Scmire:rs, Green 

Island. 


